
-1111110mea oentarierf--ahts!
- 'OW thedastofGreece and Remo,
11Yoremehaatkaita wrecks Ipus,

leythat fisarful whirlwind borne;
Ihone seem the fading good,

SSWColumbia'sflag unforrd;
Sean twokingdosu from the flood

Eke to veil, the ancient world!
• ; Evermore, evermore,

Roils the world I wander o'er—-
•Evermore! evermore!

Go bas.slain, to punish me.
All to maor mite attoclred;

From Mich roof that shelters me,
_Lam by that whirlwindmatched;

ri Many a being in distress
Seeks such balm-as I may shed.4-,:.lflEtio bath not the time to bless
The poor hand that gave him bread

Evermore, evermore,
Rolls the earthI wander o'er—

Evermore! evermore!
Lonely 'neath the very bowers,

On the sort. grass by the wave,
Though My gritmayrest on the flowers,

Yet I hear that whirlwind rave!
0! what to an angered Heaven

Is that instant, lone and blest?
13 demi!, but given

For my journey's close and rest!
Evermore, evermore,

Rolls the earth I wander o'er—
Evermore! Evermore !

How those children small and glad
Of mine own, bear memories!

While they fix my glances sad,
Lo! I hear that whirlwind rise;

Aged mei! no wealth the while
• . •Pityi it dread career like this;

Children! on whore paths I smile.
Know! your dust my feet shall kis.,

Everuvore, evermore,
Hulls the earth I wander o'er—

Evermore! evermore!

Of the balls where I was born
Shall I find one ruin lone!

Yet, to see them still I turn,
But the whirlwind murmurs, 'On!

'On!' the deep voice crieth still.
'Live, when all to doom Cr. swept,

Thy forefather's tomb to fill;
For My dust no place is kept:'

Evermore! evermore,
Rolls the earth I wander o'er—

Evermore! evermMtue
outraged the man of GOD,

' Mocking him whose breath vra. gone
But myfootsteps fly the sol,

By that whirlwind harried on!
Ye who know not charity,

• Tremble at the tivenging rod;
Dread! lest wronged Humanity

Ronse the vengeance of, a GOD!
Evehnore! evermore,

Rolls the earth I wander o'er—
Evermore! evermore!

latereodieg to Hitabands.—A late Engli..h paper
says that is the Court of Queen's Bench, recently, a
juryrefined to make a husband responsible for an ex-
travagant, milliner's bill to hilt wife, comprehending

items am new bonnets and forty-three
fairs Owes in seven months.'

DR. CILOMES WHITLAWIS
‘ME.DICATED VAPOR BATH.

11r1HIS celebrated Bath is now established in Fifth
JL street near Smithfield, where persons wishing to

avail thernselvei of its benefits will be attended to at
'an boor of the day.

Tim effects of dm Vapor Bath are—
To.equalize thecirculation of the blood, and hence

to removecoldness of the bandsand feet, and to lessen
the determination or flow of bloodto the heed.

To promote sweat, and re-establish insentdbleperspi
mien, and thereby to relieve symptoms of internal in
Haramation.

To diminish nervous irritability, and in no instance
Los It failed tocure tic'doulorottex.

To promote cutaneous eruptions, and remove diseas-
es of tle skin.

To remove the effects of mercury from the system.
To promote absorptionof dropsical effusions.
Torelieve difficulty of breathing, and hence to cure

Asthomand other diseases of the chest and lungs.
To stiongiben the stomach and 'impart a tone to the

'dlgtitive organs, and cure dyspepsia with its cense.
Oentdisorders.

To promote the healing of Scrofulous and chronic
ulcers,

To remove Gouty and Rheumatic pains, and swell-
ingsfrom the joints,. and care Lumbago, Sciatica, &c.

tne QUIRCY.—The Bath has never failed to re.neve it.
Tar CRODP.--11 may be regarded as a specific.
Tue Waooriao COUGH.—Gives great relief.
Ttic blzast.xs.—No instanceof death having taken

place when the Bath has been employed.
To prevent and cure discharges of blood from the

lam and other internal organs of the body.
To cure acute and chronic inflammation, the bath

jadicionslymedicated is a certain specific.
• To core Gout, in all its forms, in a shorter period of

time than any agent hitherto employed.
The bath has proved a perfect specific in Influenza
july 26 FLEMING & BLACK.

Indigo.

06.4
CEROONS INDIGO, (a good article.) in Store

and will be sold low to close consignment,
HAILMAN & JENNINGS,

43 Wood street.

Extraordinary Case.
MR. JOSEPH MEANS, of this city, had been af•

flicted fur two years with Dropsy, durirg all of
which time be had been under treatment of the most
eminent medical men he could find; being given up as
incurable be was advised by a Physician to try the
Masitcarzn Varna Barn; after taking dm Bath and
medicines for five days, be went to work at his trade,
and has been able to work at it every day since. Per-
sona afflicted in the same way zan bo referred to Mr.
Means himself, and other gentlemen who are well oC-
quainred with his case, by calling at our office on Fifth
street, next door to the Pittsburgh Foundry.

july 31 FLEMING & BLACK.
Pitthinargit Pewter bill.

LTA VI NG pUrcliased these extensive Powder
..3.-I.lrorlts,/ am novilhannfacturing.aud prepared to
fill orders tonalkinds ofRile, Sporting and Blasting
Powder, which I Warrant to be of the very best Ape

W.lll. WATSON.
_O-POrders left at Parry;Scm.t & Co's. Warehouse,

130 Woodxtreet, will receive prompt attention.
. jO5-6m

mooLr,
viTHOLESALE Dealer in Foreign and Domestic

V Dry Goods, No. 139Wood street. above Fifth.
• 1026-47.

THE Subscriber having completed hi, machinery
far making Star Candles, is prepared to supply

the friends of home manufacture with an article* equal
in everyrespect to any made in the country, and at
Jess pace.

For the convenienoe of families and retailers they
are put up in packages of from 18 to SO lbs. Call

nd examine them. J S GWYNNE,
20 hank Ii: Nlanufactory, Second sums.

M4Sea=

DO 11110TAKETILE PLLCE.
=ART &411THONG, _l4O Liberty street,

constantly on hand. and are daily receivin
Fresh Supplies Gr choice Famax, Groceries, compels-
ittg an extensive assortment, amen which are the fol-
lowing articles--

Mocha, Java and Rio Coffee, best qualit.y,
Superior Groan and Black Teas;
Spices' of allkinds, ground and ungrouud;
New Orleans Sugars and Molasses;
.AssioWpafSugars;
Crux and Pulverized do;
Boston Syrup Molasses;
Fine Honeydew do;
Raisins, Figs. Currants, Prunes, Citron;
Tansatinds, Almisnds'Filberts, Walnuts;
Bitter Almonds, Ground Nuts;
Rice; Rice Flour, Sago, Tapioca;
Kentucky. Boston. French and London Mustard.
White WineandRaspberry Vinegar;
Meat and Fish Sauces, and Catsup.;
IndiaCurrie Powder, Anchory Paste;
Underwood'shickles, assorted,

do Preserves and Sauces;
Salmon, Mackerel, Shad, Lobsters;
Sardinies, Anchovies, Herring;
ttalian Maccaroni,and Vermicelli;
Superior Chocolate and Cocoa ;

Olive Oil, Sa.nsaparilla Syrup;
Oil of Spruce, Oil of Lemon :

Jujube and Balsainiue Paste ;

Isinglass, Liquorice, Rock Candy;
Caraway, Canary and Mustard Seeds;
Salwratus, Saltpetre, Epsom Salts;

'brimstone, Rotten Stone, Whiting;
Indigo, Coperas, Alum, Chalk;
Starch, Madder;Logwood ; •
Nicaragua and Camwood;
Castile, Teilet, and Rosin Soaps;
Sperm, Star, and Tallo a Candles ,

Fine Salina andLiverpool Salt;
Bed Cords, Plough Lines, Brushes;
Patent Buckets and Keeler;
Nails, assorted, Window Glass;
Corn Brooms, Tobacco, Segare;
Water Crackers, Butter Biscuit, &.c.
All of which, and many other articles are Aerial at

the lowest prices by
REINHART & STRONG,

140Liberty street.

PRASE ARRIVAL OP

NEW GOODS!!
SUPERFINE DOUBLE MILLED

Cloths, Cassimores, Tweeds, Vostings,
Casainstts, &c.

P. DELANY,
MERCHANT TAILOR ,

XO. 0, LIBERTY STREET,
TWO EIXIMS ABOVE VIRGIN ALLEY.

THE subscriber hasjust returned from the Eastern
cities, where-he haspurchased the most magni-

ficent assortment of
CHOICE AND FASHIONABLE GOODS

Ewer offered in this City!
which he is now receiving, and to which 11.3 invites
tht attention of hiscustomers and the public generally
who wish to supply themselveswith
GOOD, SUBSTANTIAL AND FASHIONABLE

CLOTHING, AT CHEAP PRICES.-
-

The very liberal patronage which his friends and
the public have heretofore been pleased to bestow on
his establishment, has induced him topurchase

A GREATER VARIETY
of all kinds of gc ods ka.bis line, andof a superior qual-
ity to any thing which has heretofore been offered.—
The following isa 1istof a partofthisassortment which
he offers to the public, all of which he guarantees are
in the mostfashionable Eastern styles, and of thebestquality, suitable for theseason.
SUPERFINE BLACK, BLUE, INVISIBLEGREEN AND FANCY COLORED ENGLISH, FRENCH &AMERICAN

OLOTUS,
FOR DRESS AND FROCK COATS.

Heparticularly refers to a lot of beautiful French
cloths and cassimeres, new style, which he is cos&
dent cannot fail to please. They are of a most ex-
cellent quality.
SUPER. SATIN AND VELVET VESTINGS,

Rids and exquisite patterns, in the
latest styles.

ALSO, LONDON PLAIDS,
A large variety of patterns.

MERSEILLES CACHMERE,
beautiful patterns, and common vesting. ofevery de-
scription.

TWEED CLOTHS.
French and English Fancy styles—suitable for every
description of

SACK COATS
Also, all kinds ofgoods which can be found at any

establishment in the city, which he offersfor sale,made
or unmade, as cheap as any dealer in the city.

The undersigned offers the above extensive and va-
ried assortment of seasonable goods for sale at a small
advance on their original coshand keeps themconstant-
ly on hand, ready to make for his customers. Hispri-
ces are to suit the times. His goods are all made by
Pittsburgh workmen, and arewarranted to be of

SUPERIOR QUALITY
Er'The public are invited to call and examine for

themselves. P. DELANY.
ni tf No 49 Liberty st. 2 doors from Virgin alley.

NEW ESTABLISHMENT.
LOOKING GLASSES AT EASTERN I'RICES.

THE subscriber has opened an establishment at
No 66, Wood street, a few doors from the cor-

ner of 4th, where hekeeps constantlyfor sale allkinds
of LOOKING GLASSES, at Eastern Prices.

He has on bandalarge assortment of Glasses in both
gilt and mahogany frames, to which he invites the at-
tention of customers. believing that the quality of his
articles and his prices cannotfail to give satisfaction,
Pictures framed to (wad., in neat style, in either giltor
mahogany frames.

Canal boat and other reflectors manufactured to or-
deron the shortest notice. Old frames repaired and
regilt, so as to look as well as new, on the shortest no
rice. J T MORGAN, Agent.

mar 23-ff

INSURANCE

THE Allegheny County Mutual Insurance Compa-
ny arenow prepared and read) to receive applica-

tions for Insurance, at the office of the Company in
Exchange Buildings, No. 12. The method and plan
of Insutance according to theplan onwhich this Chin•
pany haabeen organized, has been fully tested and uni-
versally successful in other parts of the State,in the East-
ern States, and in Now York and Ohio; the rates of
Insurance generally, not exceeding the Ito of one
per cent. per annum.

NOTE.—Each person insured becomes a member,
and will deposits his note for the premium with the
Secretary, upon which 5 per cent. is required to be
paid in cash.

L. WILMARTH, President
• Joan B. ROBINSON, Secery.

Pittsburgh, April29, 1244.
DIRECTORS.

Wm. Robinson, J r. , Lot 0. Reynolds,
John Sampson, Thos. H. Stewart,
James Wood, G. E. Warner,
Wm. Bagaley, E. W. Stephens,
SylvanusLothrop, S. R. Johnson.
John Morrison, Harvey Childs.apr. 30--tf.

Macksral and Marring.
ILLS. No. 2, Mackerel, large;JlO " Herrings;

Just received and for sale by
J. W. BISHBRIDGE &Co.

jaly 18 Water at., between Wood and Smithfield

10011094114.
MESSRS. MOORHEAD & READ,

avusaussys AT LAW,
ITAVE removed their office toSecond street, three

doors from thecorner of 4nd and Grant, stv--
near the Scotch Hill Market: ml 7

Just Received,
AGOOD assortment of Willow wagons, chairs.

travelling baskets, &c. which will be Aoki low
t ZEBULON KINSEY'S
m2l Fancy store, No. 3t. Market at.

Land Survirsiag stattai
THE omdersiootilitteocliogto pursocipiirinanetalyAirbusiness ofSurseyingandCivilEngitttilistg, ;alt.his services tothe public. -

Having-hada velextensiveprkctiesswith Mr Z WRemington in this vicinity, he feels warranted in say-
ing tbat his experience and practical knowledge will
be advantageous to those who mayemploy him. Per-
sons interestedin real estate will fmdat his office plans
of the City. City District, "Reserve Tract, oppositePittsbutgh," "Varier of Pittsburgh," Birmingham,Lawrenceville, end lots and farms extending several
miles around Pittsburgh. R E McGOW

Office, Penn street, a few doors above Hand,
Pittsburgh.

R E FERE
Richard Biddle, Esq.,
Wilson NrCandless,'Esq.,
John Anderson,
William Arthurs,
R. S. Cassat,

N C C
P. •Mulvany,
James S. Craft, Esq.,
Hon. Harmer Denny,
Chas. S. Bradford, Esq
O. Metcalf, Esq.

NOTICE.
IgrThose,of myfriends and the public, who muywish to have recourse to any of my papers, draughts orplans, willhereafter find them in the office of R E Mc-GOWIN, whom I respectfully•recommed as one, inwhoseprofessional abilities and integrity they may de-pend. Z W REMINGTON.
mB-d&wly

"IDP EMOV.. L.—The undersigned begs leave to in
_IL form the public, that he has removed from his
old stand, to the corner of Penn andSt. Clair sts., op-
posite the Exchange Hotel, where be has fitted up a
large PIANO FORTE WARN ROOll, and now offers the
most splendid assortment of Plisses ever offered in
this market.

His pianos consist of different patterns, of superiorHose Wood and Mahogany, beautifully finished and
modeled, and constructed throughout of the very bestmaterials, which,for durability and quality of tone, as
well as touch, he warrants to be superior to any ever
seen here.

As he has enlarged his manufactory, and made ar-
rangements to supply the increasing demandfor this in-
strument, he respectfully requests those intending to
purchase to call and examine his assortment before
purchasing elsewhere;as be is determined tosellLon?
In,for cash; than any other establishmenteast orwest
ofthe mountains. F. BLUME,

Corner of Penn end Su Clair streets,
Opposite the Exchange Hotel, Pittsburgh, Pa.

sep 10.

1111110[11,111UPS-AVOTIOR MART,
CORXLR OW WOOD R'SBCCIRD 'TS... •

rrtilE..usulersi gised verynaspectfhlly wadersIlia sm.
vicii4.thepublie,, ainito Insportess,MOuutts_and Manufacturers, as a general

_ •

AUCTIONEER & COMMISSIOCUMERCHANT.
Hehas takenouta license and enterecl into the securi-
ties required by law, for the' transaction of PUBLIC
SALES of all Foamy AND DOMESTIC GOODS ASD
FABRICS.

An experience of a series, of years in commercial
life hasfurnished the undersigned with some know!
edge of business, nearly twenty years of which have
been devoted actively to the auction business,
which may be advantageous to those who confide to
him the sales of property.

To the Istemtvisaevery facility will be offered in die•
posing of Dry Goods. Groceries and Hardware:
and to theHomi Manstfacturer, themost prompt at-
tention will bepaid in the sale ofAmericanprodacts.

Sales ofreal andpersonalestate in town and coun-
try shall command the best services of the undersign-
ed. Arrangements will be made whereby liberal ad-
vances will be made on consignments, and salt% in
every instance closed without delay. Business isnow
commenced and ready to receive consignments.

P McKENNA,
The Old Auctioneer.

By permission I sinauthorised to give thefollowing
references.

PITTSBURGH
Avery, Ogden & Co. Wtn. M'Knight & Co.
Tiernan & Jones, Jame Murphy & Ce.
Japes Park, Jr.; &Co. J. W. Burbridge & Co.
%Wn. Bell & Sons, D P. Morgan,
iVaterman Palmer, Bapaley & Smith,
E. A. Brown & Bro's. Shea Sr,Pennock,
Geo. R. White & Co. S. W. Steeple,
Samuel Spencer, Robert Galway,
Bailey & Co. "

Myers & Co.
J. Painter & Co. Tattle& O'Connor,
King & Holmes, Johnston & Stockton,
Bailey, Brown & Cu. Geo. Cochran,
Thomas Bakewell, (,hunch & Carothers,
H. Childs & Co. N. Holmes & Son,
Wm. E. Austin, M'Candtees & M'Clure,
H. S. Magraw. C. M'Kibben.
Allen Brown, ' J. M. D. Crossan,
H. P. Graff, H.•Devine.

PHILADELPHIA.
John H. Brown & Co. Smith,Bagsley &Co
John S. Riddle, Robert Dcnlap.
James O'Connor, H. /Umtata:ler.

july 2, 1844.

LIVER COMPLAINT cured by the use of Dr
Harlich's compound Strengthening and AperientPills. Mr, Wm. Richards, of Pittsburgh, Pa„ was

entirely cured of the above distressing disease. His
symptoms were pain and weight in the leftside, loss of
appetite, vomiting, acid eructations, a distensionof the
stomach, sick headache, furred tongue, countermine
changed to a citron color, difficulty of breathing, dis-
turbed tast,atteoded with acough, great debility, withother sy niptents indicating great derangement of the
functions of the liver. Kr Richards had the advice
of several physicians. but, received no relief, until u-
sing Dr Harlich's .medicine,which terminated in effec-
ting a perfect cure.

Principal office, 19 North Eighth street, Philadel-
phia. For sale by Samuel Frew, cornerofLiberty andWood sr°• sep 10

GAS WORKS.
ADAMS & GOLDTHORP,

GAS FITTERS AND MANUFACTURERS,
61 Third Street, opposite the Post Office.

HAVING bought the principal pert of the toolsand stock of the Pittsburgh Gas works, we areprepared to fit up Churches, Stores, and private dwel-
lings, on the most reasonable terms and in the neatestmanner; and having worked a number of )ears in the
Gas works, Pittsburgh, and in most of the Easterncities, Ph;ladelphie and New York, we feel confidentof giving general satisfactiontaell who may please tofavor us with their patronage.

All kinds of Brass work made; Oil Lamps repaired,cleaned, and made the same as new.
Turning in general.
july la—lm

MUTUALPROTECTION AGAINST FIRE.
FP HE Allegheny Mutual Insurance Company, com-l. mencedissoing policies the 18th May last.

The Policies and applications for Insurance four
times exceed the amount its charter required to coin-
mencewith, creating:A fund already sufficient to meet.any probable loss that may occur; as is tested by all
the reports of well conducted institutions of the kind,
and daily augmenting its capital by the accession of
new members.

The terms of Insurance are as favorable as those of
any other institution in thecity, and itsprinciples need
only be known to vastly increase its business and ex-
tctid its usefulness.

L. WILMARTH,Pres'i
J B Roams , Sec'y

DIRECTORS
W Rubinson, Jr.,
John Sampson,
James Wood,
W Ragaley,
Sylvester Lothrop,
John Morrison,

jels.

Lot 0 Reynolds,
Thoi H. Stewart,
G E Warner.
E W Stephens,
S R Johnston,
Harvey child,.

VERY LOW FOR CASH.

THE subscriber offers for sale a
large and splendid assortment ofPIANO FORTES of different patterns, warranted tobe of superior woikmansbip, and of the best materials;the tone not to be exceeded by any in thecountry.

F. BLUME,
Corner of Penn and St.Clairatreeu,

mar 18 opposite the Exchange.
Commercial Academy. '

MR. STEWART would announce to the citizensof Pittsburgh, Allegheny, and vicinity, that behas opened, on Fourth street, neat the Goner of Mar-ket and 4th,a Commercial School in wlillbh are taughtall the branches that constitute a mercantile educa-tion.
Hours ofAttendance.—Gentlemen attend when itsuits their convenience.
Female Writing Class, at f 2 o'clock P M.
June 4.—tf

To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

jTHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city and 4llllvicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT andSHOE making business in Fourth street, opposite theMayor's office, at the stand lately Occupied by P. Ker-

rigan. Having been foreman in some of the mostfashionable bootshops in the Eeastern cities; and hav-
ing furnished himself with the best French andAmeri-
can calf skins, he hopes by his attention to business to
merit a share of public patronage To Those gentle-
men who havekindly patronized him he returnsbis sin-
cere thanks, and can with confidence appeal for thegoodness of his work and knowledge of his business

July 24—tf. A. TERNAN.
Shakspeare Gardens.THE undersigned respectfully informs the citizens

of Pittsburgh that she hasopened the Shakapeare
Gardens. in the village of East Liberty, for the accom-
modation of visiters during the summer season, The
beauties of the situation, and the perfect manner iowhich every arrangement is made about this establish-
ment that will contribute m the pleasure of visitors,
are well known to the publicand theproptietor assures
all who may visit herhouse that nothing shall be omit-
ted on her part to make the Sbakspeare Gardens at
least equal to any similar establishment in the coun-
try.

m4—tf ELIZA McDONALD.
Tweed Summer Coatings, Drllllmr, Ate.

ANEW and large supply of theabovegoods re-
calved by Algeo& M'Guire, at the fashionablehead quarters, which will be made to order, low, inany style to suit the taste of the customers, as cheapas can be bought in the city. Apply to •

ALeEO& M'GUIRE,je6 No. 251, Libetty street.

CdlCosIN

ADAM M'KEE always keeps coal for sale at
the Monongubela wharf, above the Bridge and

at the Basin, in Liberty st, next to Matthew Sloan's
Warehouse, wnich be will sell as cheep ay it can
be purchased of any other dealer

jeI 7-If,

NEW DRUG STORE. ~,

KERR & MOHLER,
No. 144,

Corner of Wood street and Virgin Alley.fUST received and for sale, a huge assortment ofcl fresh Drugs, Medicines, Oils, Paints, Dye-Stuffs,&c. which have been recently selected, and purchasedwith considerablecare for Cash. The following com-prise partof the stock justreceived:
Gum Camphor, Spit its Turpentine,Cream Tartar, Copal Varnish,Flaw. Sulphur, White Lead,Castor Oil, Red "

Gum Arabic, Li tharge,Epsom Salts, Flaxseed Oil,Fl Manna, Venitian Red, Eng.Gum Opium, Spanish Brown,
Gum Aloes, ChippedLogwood,Flor Camomile, Camwood,
Saltpetre, rustic'Jujube Paste, Nic Wood,Bar d Liquorice, Brasilletto,Liquorice Ball, Indigo,
Magnesia, Nutgalls,
Pow'd Ginger, Oil Vitriol,
Nutmegs, Aquafortis,With a genetal assortment too numerous to mention,which will be sold for Cash at a small advance onEastern prices.
rarDr WILLIAM PURR will give his attention tothecompounding of Physician's prescriptions. m 8

Seasonable Thy Goods.
Huey & Co.,

No 123, Wood Street,

ARE new receiving afresh stock of Spring DryGoods, whichthey havelately purchased in the
east, entirely for cask, and they flatter themselves.hatthey can now offer such inducements as will make
t the interest of all purchasers to give them a call, asthey are determined to sell goods cheaper than anyother house west.of the mountains. al

George Armor, Merchant Taller,'ETAS removed to the room on Fourth street, next1.1. doorto the Methodist Bookstore. lately occu-pied by Wm. E. Austin, Esq., where he will be hap-py to serve his friends and customers and the publicgenerally, with all work in his Bile, which he will
warrant to be well made and in the latest and mostfashionable style. *l5-y

CEO? OP 1043.

THE subscriber has justreceived his annual supply
ofLand mth's Garden Seeds, consisting.in partof following kinds—,all of the test year's crop, and

warranted genuine;
Asparagus, Egg Plant, Parsnip,
Beets, Endive, Peas,
Beans, Kale, Pepper,
Leek, Pumpkin, Broccoli,
Lettuce, Radish, Boreeole,
Water Mellon, Rhubarb, Cabbage,
Musk "

_ Salsafy. Carrot,
Nasturtium, Cauliflower, Spinach,
Squash, Celery, Okra,
Tomatoes. Curled Cress, Onion,
Turnip,. Cucumber, Parsley,
Corn, Mustard, (white and brown) &c,
&c, &c.
Together with a variety of pot and sweet herbs and
flower seeds. .

rirOrders for seeds, Ohnitts,trees &c, front ger-deaers and others will be received" and promptly at-
tended to. F L SNOWDEN,

jan23 !So 184 Liberty, bead of Wood,

REMOVAL
ty SarverstawlCity

liegrulater,

HAS removed his office to the rooms occupiedby
John JMitchel, Esq, on Smithfield, near Fifth

n3Y2

LYND & BICKLEY,
NEW AUCTION BOONS,

Nos. 01 and 63,
Wood, betioecx Thirdand FourthStreets.

E. W. LYND, having formed a copartnership
with C S Bickley, and taken out an Auction

commission of the first class they are now ready to
continue business at the above well known and exten-
sive wererooms, under the firm of
• LYND & BICKLEY.
One of the partners being most of the limo in the

eastern cities, securing large andregularconsignmentsof seasonable merchandise, they are enabled to have
always on hand the fullest and best assorted stock of
Fresh Dry Goods, Hardware, Fancy Articles, &c., to
be found at any placein thetity.

Regular sales of Dry Goods, &c'on Mondays and
Thursdays, at 30 o'clock A M; andof new and second
hand Furniture, Groceries, &c, at 2 o'clock P Mof the
same day. Sales from the shelves every evening at
earlygas light, and goods sold by private sale at all
times,

Salesof real and personal estate, private stock, &o,
w ill be made on themeet reasonable terms.

Liberal cash (.4:1vancesmade onall consignments
al7

John D. Davis,
AUCTIONEER AND COMMISSION MERCH'T,

Corner of Woodand bthsts., Pittsburgh,TS ready toreceive merchandisisef every description
on consignment, for "public or private sale, and

from long experience in the above business, Saltershimself that be will be able to give entire satisfitction
to all who mayfavor him with their patronage.

Regular sales on MONDRY,and THURSDA TS, ofDry
'Goods and fancy articles, at 10 o'clock, A. M.Of Groceries, Pittsbarghmanufactured articles,newand secondhand furniture, drc.., at 2 o'clock, P. M.

Sales every evening,at early gas light. ' aug 12-7

MERCHANTS & MANUFACTURERS' TRANS.
PORTATION LINE.rr HE subscriber has takenbuts policy la the office

..1- of thePenn Insurance Company, of Pittsburgh,
to cover all goodsshipped by this line from Pittsburgh
to Philadelphia oi Baltimore. By this means all
Goods 'shipped by him will be fully protected without
any additional charge to the skipper.

mid SAM'L M KIER, Agent.

Emmet Bob*
West end of the old .dllegheny Atidge

HUGH SWEENY

WOULD take this occasion to return his sincere
thanksto his numerousfriends and tbe public

generally, for the verb liberal,patronage heretofore be-
stowed en the Emmet Hotel, and be pledges himself
that nothing shall be omitted on his part to meritacon-
thineneeof their favors. Theconvenience and beauty
of the situation, and the wte arrangements of the
house for the accommodation ofguests are notinferior
to any similar establishment in or out of the city. His
table will always beprovided with thebest the markets
can afford, andno pains will be spared to ensure the
comfort of those who may favor the Emmet Hotelwith
their patronage. a2O-tf

La! what makes jourteeth so unusually whith?
Quoth Josh's dulcinia to himt'uther night,
To make yourn look so, with a grin, replied .josh,l're bought you a bottle of Thorn's Tooth Wtsh, "
'Tis the best now in use, so thegendefolks say,
And since they have tried this, cast all others away
But to prove it thebest to make the teeth shine,
Look again, my dear Sal, at tke lustre of mine.Then try thisgreat tooth wash,

The Teaberry tooth wash,
And see if this tooth wash ofThorn's is not fine.

Hsving.tried Dr. "Thorn's Tea Berry Tooth Wash,"
and become acquaintedwith the ingredients of its com-
position,- [cheerfully say, I consider it one of the safest,
as it is one of the most pleasant tooth washes now in

DAVID HUNT, Dentist.
Pittsburgh, Sept. 15, 1842.
1 take pleasure in stating, having made use of

"Thorn's TeaBerry ToothWash," that it is one of the
best dentrifices in use. Being in a liquidform, it corn-
butes neatness with convenience. While it cleanses
the enamel and removes the tartar from theAeetli, itsperfume yields a fragrance peculiarly desirable.

J. P. TIBBETTS, ?a. D.
The undersigned have used "Thorn's CompoundTea Berry Tooth Wash," and have found it to be an

extremely pleasant dentrifice, exercising a most salu-
tary influence over the Teeth and Gums; preservingthose indispensable members from prematare decay,
preventing the accumulation of Tartar, and purifyingthe Breath. Havingthoroughly tested its virtues, we
take pleasure in recommending it to the public, believ-
ing it tobe the beat article of tbekind now in use.
M. ROBERTSON, JAMES P. BLACK.
R. H. PEEBLES, CHAS. B. SCULLY.
C. DARRAGH, M'CANDLESS,
J. AI -MOORHEAD, JAS. S. CRAFT.
H.L RING WALT, L. S. JOHNS.

Prepared and sold by WILLIAM THORN; Apoth-ecary and Chemist, No. 53 Market street, Pittsburgh;and by ail the principal Druggists, and at Tuttle'sMedical Agency, Fourth st. sep
Manufactory.

IVHE subscriber respectfully informs the citizens_ll. of Pittsloargb and the public in general, that hehas returned to the city, and commenced businessonsth street, between Wood and Market streets, and op-posite the Exchange Bank, where he will mluufac-
tut e Rifles, Smoothbores and Shot-guns of every des-
cription. from the commonest to the finestquality. Al-so, Pistols Pocket-belts and Horseman's guns, of allkinds.- duns and Pistols made to order and on theshortest notice. All kinds of gun repairing doneon
reasonable terms. The subscriber hivesby strictat-
tention to business.to receive a potties of the public
patron sge.

Farmers and sportsmen are requested to call andexamine for themselves. A. S. JOY.d6m-opl2
NEW CASU

Dry Goods suid Variety Store!
J. K. Logan 4. George Conned,

HAVE opened a new cash Dry Goods and varietyStore in Fifth street, between the Exchange
Bank and Wood street, under the firmof J. K. Logan
& Co.

Their stock of Goods ate entirely fresh and havingbeen all purchased for CASH, principally at auction,byGeorge Coonel, (who has had long experience is thebusiness, and midesinPhiladelphia to snake porch*rsea sal pickupbargains,) they will, therefore beenabled to offet great inducements to those wishing to par-
:base : asthey are determined to sell at the lowestpossibleadvance oneastern cost for CASH.They have new 3h band a large and well selectedstock of seasonable Goods, among which are Bine,Blue Black, Invisible Green, Brown,Steel and Cadet,mixed Broadcloths; Cassimeres and Sattinets; Gam-broons ; Linen and Cotton Drillings; Coronado;
Vestings, fancy prints; 3-4, 4-4 and 5-4; Bleachedand Brown Muslins; Irish Linen; Bed Ticking; Mari;
ner's Shirting; "Titley, Tatham & Walker's," and"Hope & Nelson's" Patent Thread; Spool Cotton;Sewing Silk; Silk and Couon Hdkrs; 90 hour, and8 day Brass Clocks, warranted; &c., &c. They willbe constantly receiving additions to their stockpurcha-sed at theeastern auetion,and would invite the atten-tion of dealers and others to an examination of theirgoods before purchasing elsewhere.

Pittsburgh, April 1, 1844.

20 °Gross No 1 Bottle Corks;
6 libls Sp Turpentine;

" Copal Varnish;
1 Cask Olive Oil;
3 Bbls Ven Red;

•
2 " Lampblack;
1 " Cream Tartar;
1 " Flor Sulphur;
1 Case Roll Sulphur;
I " Liquorice Ball;
1 " Gum Shellac;
1 " " Copal; •

75 lbs Gum Camphor;
10 " ". Opium;

Togetherwith a general assortment ofDrugs, Medi-
cines, Dye Stuffs, Bcc., just received and for sale by

F. L. SNOWDEN.
No 184 Libertychead of Wood st.

New Wholesale Dry g's& OtaniNo 133, Wood Street.
MEGOLF. Agent, isnow opening an entirefresh

• stock of Foreign and Domestic Dry Goods, inthe store room recently occupied by D Fitsaiorttuuto,Esq., one doorabove H Childs atCo'sShoewarebonse.These goodsharre been purchased in the east for cash,and will be soldat a small advanceonautism prioPe,either cash orgwproved paper. Ildembanta
Ong our city will find it to their adeantage to call andexamine thestock before making theirpurchasers.

*At aft& ciellia
/sorsa 81, Rigors/rim

14911. TROPMJI" UNDEIthiIIEI4

tiffieWhP alICT,re nLedLYallear toear dwye theribffe,;iikawart
i be

madtot.
lions to the betiding recently occupied by. bli,
I. G. Berrord, directly opposite Ms Old etsielli`
whetsbe Is always prepared 10 stilled WNW.,
to any orders I a We Ilse, cad by strkrattiaties
to all the detailing' the basienew of asGoiorttiloW:

he hopes to merit publiccollide Iglu ad winbere
at au.moss to provide Hearses, Biers, C . thieve .a
every regatelte oe the woo liberal terns. Callefreer
cosatry wHibe promptly attended to.

His militate is la the same banding with,his warthouse, where those who seed his services may dad billidiocy time. ssrsatiscas: ''''''

w.w.1111/11/1, IRV. SOWS SLACIL•II.4. J
ameasszsass, saw. soma?saves's.... ~

JUDOS PATTON, OCT, acme% wst.t.aesstw. sat'ccess, • RSV. Jour/ mat -. ...•
- ,

ISAAC 11.01111S, Kill. SAIWININPINS I/13. -.

10 icy. s. v. swiss.

WARRANTED. GENIIINE.—Dr. WUft.
Evan's turionile Pills.

Carrincires.—Letter,from the Don. Alt'War 1000.
lan,SnI lira ti Cooney, East Tetnessee, IfeitaberofChtt

Wasoutesroa, July 3d, 111211.
Slr—Sinte I have been la this city I bade imedsMit of

your Dyspeptit Med/rine with InGailte- bead( lad WA*faction, and believe it to be • Most vaktable, remedy.. GTof my constituents, Dr. A. Carden, of Ca.oeließ aogruf
Tennessee. wrote tome tossed bias settle, whlieblitdand he has employed it very saccessAtily In his or**,
and says It is 111volt:table. Mr. Joh**, year stead at
this place, thinks-you would probably like 'so Shea%Tenets's°. If so, I wouldrecommend Dr. A Carded.*a Prader person to °dictate for the sale ofyour calebidW
medicine. Should,* commission. him be le wINTIIIISI
act for you. You causendtbe witedteloebY .wrist t~tbll
care ofRobertKing 4 Sons, Knoxville COAPtjp Tekile!see, or by land to Graham 4 Houston, Tattered, BON
Tennessee. I have no doubt bet ICY* bad Itgellittlll
several counties in Baal TAM menet, a great deal of inalk.eine would be .sold. lam going to take wine of It beats
for myown use, and that of my friend*. and siodutil 11611
to bear from' yea whether you would like ast *elanSinnivllki,SelliimeComity, East Testiesteel I aaa..ollsome ofthe merchants to Oct for you AS I HMI star Inert.

Yours respectfully,
A BRA BAK M 'CLELLA N, ofTennessee.

Por sale Wholes te and Retail, by
R. M SELLERS, Aleut.

No. 20, Wood street, below diecoptl.,
WARM FOR SA LE.—The undermined oilers Atria*his farm, lying in Ross Township41 miles fromatheCity ofPittsburgh, containing 114acres octant or brllle6
60are cleared and under fence, tom 15 to 20 Weide ol
meadow, 2 good Clichards of Apple*. t few Pasch 4104Cherry trees—the improvements are a &Argil frame bogie
containing 10rouse welifurniaheti,calcelated'fer
veto ot.private Dwelling, a,frame Barn 26 by 60,1•0541,,,_,
havem..nt, and stabling, sheds tnd other mit bona:seen-
able fbr a tenement;-2 good Garderm surrounded 'was
currant bushes. sad • well of excellent water, with :40
pimpin at the front door. In relation to theFlusters!!and Allegheny market, there is no place now oghtelfilli
sale with moreinducement to those wishing to purchase
nearPittsburgh, the terms wHI he - made moderate. fee
nrther particelarsapply to the proprietor athis Chid*Store, Liberty lit corner a/Virgin Alley.

LAWRENCE MITCHELL.
N B Ifnot soli before the lino( October next, it *II

be divided into 10 and 20acre lots to suit pintelatitto.
yen 10

Look at This.
THE attention of those who have been sonwPotto

sceptical in reference to the numerous omits
cotes published in favor ofDr. Swarm's Coappqmor
Syrup ofWild Cherry,onaccount ofthe person...beim
unknown in this Section of the State, is rapece*
meted to the following certificate, the writer ((WWIhas been a citizen of thisborough for severalyeaki,And
is known as a gentlemanof integrity andreoponsadlity.

To tAs Apia, Mr. 3.Kral'.
I have usedDr. Swayne's Compound Syrup °MildCherry fora Cough, withwhich Hume been Illeferlayafflictedfor aboutfour months,and I havenobesitatiemin saying that it is the most effective medicine that I

have been able toprocure. It coat all unruliness
and agrees wellwith mydiet,—end maintainsaregular
andplod appetite. Ican sincearlyrecommend ittoail
othersrimilarly afilicred. J.Minsici, Borough ofMarch 9, 1810. ChambersbniThFor saleby WILLIAM THORN,

No, 53 Marketstreet.'sop23)
;ARO ' :tikt#:44BDULIA3:IOO4II

These Pills are composed of bens, which exertspecific action upontbe heart, give impulse or 'trete'',to the arterial system; the blood is quickened lad e-qualized in its circulation through allthe vessel t whe-ther ,of theskin, the parts situated internally,or %bee*.tremities; and as all the secretions of the body aredrawn from the blood, there is a consequent, increaseof every secretion, and a quickened salonalba'ab-
sorbent and exhalent. or discharging vesicle:- Artymorbid action which may have taken place in oorrocgt-
ed, all obstructionsare removed, theblued is purified,and the body restmies healthful state. For adowlwleaile and reposilby R E SELLERS, Agent,-

sep 10 20 Wood street.below Sawa. alitk
PERST SUPPLY or TEE 1111141.11101,11

ALGEO dr. 111cGUIRE
ARF' now openingtme of the richest and most eatensive etoeki of Goods thatthey haveever beanable to offer to thepublic, every piece of which los
beenboughtand selected carefully. Our clothsem' althe choicest make, imported—black, blue aleoliveFrench, from medium to the finest quslitiast Navalblue, black, invisible, rifle and olive greens, if Ea.OA and American; Doeskin and Seeded cnswitheatesimeres, veryelastic; Cooper's make of English, Plaisand Fancy do. The variety of Vesting., cmpriadosall ibenewestpatterxt is endless. Our trimming.are also of the first qualities.tAlthough we do notprofess to sell /crier than the lowest, ,yet we aiminpledge ourselves in make work thatwill oomptim Withthat prosy otherestablishisenteast or west.

ALOE° & MeGUIRE,'
251, Liberty meet.'

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTURES.- -

THE subscriber, fonuerlyagent of the PiushwgitManufacturing Association, having been ap,pointed by a number ofthe Manufacturersand Mediaslen of the city of Pittsburgh and itsAleitdry as' their a-
gentfor the sale oftheirvarious tnanefactuses,Asillbeconstantly supplied with a general assortosne colthose articles at the lowest wholeiale'The attention of Western Merchants and dessiereiliA: smiled* Mcraufacteres. is respectfully united lothis estaidishmerar. Orders addressed to the subscrirberwillbe promptly au.ended to,

GEO. COCHROUfebl9 No 26 Wood mesa.tlitrON HAND,—Axes, daymr, Hoes, Ilitassoas,Spades, and Shovels, dickies Scythes, Trace and LogChains,Spinning Winserfroni,‘Coopersandtors' Tools, Mushine Cindi,Window Glass andtClu l=ware, White and Red Lead.

RT/N Virri.E9FAMILY GROCER,
SMITHFIELD STREET,

Next door to the Fifth Presbyterian Church.june6.

JOHN G. VNISIBUICII4BOOT AND SkrOB.MAICER.,
• No. 60 Marketartist, beiweea 34.ami 4M

llnforms the public that he has ' opened' BootBoot'and Shoe. establishmept as Ow, med WIN*fully solicit, s share of prttrosaas. Fla hell 06hand a choice tof French and Auierioeucalf-skins.and all r materish neceotory in the blt,sinless of the beet tralides; an& as the very best weekmen will be employed, be feels mildew. that be willbe able to give, entiresatisfiittikm to ail who may favorhimwith theirCllii:ol32. All' work • dose to °eke at,
the shortest notice. June 1-d3m

- Wee Chola.IVIE attirscrlarsods infortna4rasofPittainiigh anti the ;Mb& 0111104' bebasjeat rammed from the amrt,"and nem# innandwell selected stoat ofFIMNCH. ENGLISH_AND ANINRICiatI! rAN..CY AND VILIETY GOMAEu144444.41 obearticles is tho *utile%frirti.department; solicit be will dispose of far yea' 'TbepubNoscereeponfullyinvited moan mid Nandi* litestock, at No 88, Market street.m 3 ZENULONKINNEY.

.•

-4;s^l


